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fJ[RE ]E MORNING
1- l.ir;:i-< V*1>w'l WIlUll li«H 1 
f.u lnl<> NuiMiliiu liiirbiH- 
■...« l.iliiK at \l'o.«eru h'urt fiifti- 

Uliurf.

ci.r. icii.ii III'- WeslTii Fuel Com 
fMliv ..'W sr<ir.-<! a hll over Hirtr 
tnia 111 till' foal industry of (lie 
vjin :ii<l .V.iiiatmii Kliouid be proud 
(if t , I Iii rprliie wlilcli markg 
on.Ian i.t lo r premier induitry.

S '! ■ uft-r ten o'clock tile 
1,,,!,. ,1 ste..:-ier'» gyn-n waa heard
I'lr. ng at t; •• town, a note which 
lo . ir» . !>:.■ Ill dNiliiKulah without 
iiif,i!'u:i« lil tthe gyreni of 
itilp.. H i.cl: I aaiiuall.i make (hig 
p. rt tr ..ill pi< salted the arrival of 
LC.-. « : I .ery point of vantnite
iroiii ■ . ii a lien of the entrance
tile h.ir.'.i.r rou'd he obtained.
■lalclii.' o.’i upieil i.y eaaer watchers. 
«!.«-. .(i.rtii.sH «aa soon stratified 
«ii;. a i!. » or the S;i. Talthyhiui 
Capt Culluiii. oT Hie lllue Fuiini 
I,iiie, iiiajegticallv (laeepili;; 
cliannei With the morn UK gunliRiii 
stream.UK do an upon her. the Ta! 
tliyh u«. till- laritcst Vessel wlilcii 
ever |iu! .Hill port, made a spier 
picture, and one to Kl.idden llie heart 
of ail »!io look for Increased 
pent} for our rulnes and the

•Mtl.oiuM s>.e was drawlris ovei 
feel of ».,ier. and the tide wag i 
uine oiii 1.1-1. ihe Mi; si,i,, i,ad 30 
firuliy I'l iieKoiiallnK liie cli.ain 
and »il!i:ii an hour of the time w 
>!.e »a, I rsl slpliled. slie was fas 
.\o» t iiiol :> il iiks. Here she 
take on 2.r.h0 tons of bunker coal, 
and It is hoped (hat she will be read; 
to leave here some time tomorrow 
morn ink. Tin- Western Fuel Com 
pany are not yoluK out for a 
eord in the way of coallnit. but as 
with the oleclrlc convej. r on .Vo 

, wharf and the K.-arity chute on Ni 
they can e.islly handle 200 tons 
hour. It should uo( he a difficult m 
ter to have tl.e I iK ship ready for 
by the tiiui. me-it oned From here 
I.e Tait.‘i>ii us will proceed toJiound 
ports to lo.id the rest of her carBo for

feet, and a dHpia of .19.5 feet Will 
a cjp.ii ii, i„ao she would have 
iitaUKhi of 2S fee, of water, and h 
d spiacem. nt Is I2.2t0 tons, with 
carryitiB cafiacity of Iietween H.OOO 
and i:..iih0 lous .S. .. the re
cord of Iiuy purely frelphi carryiuB 
V"M. ; ent.-r iiK the Sound Forts 
valuable carBo. liavInB on her I 
trip li.-oitr 1,1 over 14.000 tona to 
altle. oti|,( a poitlon of wc.-'o , 
tuhl.r wliirii alone wag valued 
live iiiillioti ddllarg.

Several year, aBo .Nanaimo wag 
Idled hy a couple of Frencii gliipg of 
Hie Admiral line, the .Malle and the 
Siylan. Which were Imlh larse v 

0 ids aa our present
. Jtor- .

May I'apulnfallum with Ills sood 
snip have a «afe and pli 
»Be and a spw-dy return 
is the Wish that all .Nanaimo will 
send after him when he gtearog awav 
tomorrow.

To ( apt J. p:, heloDKg the
honor of haviuB piloted to her Wharf 
Hie larKiwt v.ui.,el which hag ever en
tered the harbor.

-»THI,CTIC cm B hmokkr.

FORIHtPfil»RS 
Of WAR fU

latille. of -Vanalimi \»1,o .Are Imlefa- 
IlKable In .Aiding the (omkI Cause 
IUlM>d IR28 for Tills Fund A'ewter- 
lUy.

The fair geg of this city are notli- 
Inft If not thorough, and when they 
took up the Boed work of aiding the 
several fundg which have beemegtab- 
llghed for the purpose of helping 
thom, who are flBhting our battlc- 
for ug in Europe, it wag n forei 

that they would mak 
■rllllant aucceag of It. Nor have tl 

antlclpatlong failed In realliatioii 
week passea without an 

lertainment of one kind or another 
beinB given, and one of llio 

of them all.was the
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SIIIFA IS RETAKEN BY 
'GOVFRNMENI TROOPS

musicale that
of .Mrs.. W. Hunter on the To.

•rday afternoon. In a'd o 
Frlaoner* of War Fund. From 

clock until well past gli odor 
ladles vied with each other in 
efforts to make the affair succe

It Ig reallied that from the| 
. cardies and "lucky so] 
Well as i.ekets for a r.i| 
sirlctly "populur " prices, 
iim-than I2.S was recelv.d 

lo he handed over lo Hie fund, it will 
that they ahly succeedeo. 

Musical selectioDS. songs and ren 
another at hut 

brief Intervals, while the tea table 
was also a cenic of continual gaieiy 
Fully 70 ladies were present durln.: 

afternoon, wliich fact in its'', 
much for the interest which I 

iielng displayed in the cause. .Mis 
proved to tie the lucky win 

of the tieaut ful dniley which wa: 
kindly donated hy Mrs .Miicliell am 

liearlily congratulated on lie;
•ss. The "iurky .soldiers" prov 
great attraction, and many or 

derg were taken for future dellv-r

TJie Rebels Had lleki Uie Town for 
Two l*a„ ihit Were I nabic 

Retain It.

Fekin. March 4— Official 
ancinient la made that the City of 

Sulfo in (he southern part of the due 
huen province, hag been recaptured 

l y the government troops. Snlfo 
taken hy the rebel forces wl.lch 

advanced from Yunnan province and 
had U'cn held hy them until Tlnirs-

fiySSIA WllL MOVE 
FORWARD. iOT BACK

Today's Brief: 
War News j

AMERICAN SITUATION 
REGARDED AS GRAVE

HAt-RI)R.\ WKI KS W.Ak.MXO. 
Stockholm, via London, March 4— 

The Foreign Office informs the Asao- 
clated Pregg that a warning againat 
embarking on armed
hag been issued to all Swedish c

.ARMEly NIilP VI KHTIO.V 
( TO cxy^pc IP MU.NUAY
Waslilngtop, March 4—The House 

lenders early today, decided not to 
bring the armed gliip question up for 

e unui Monday.

Panic lUigng „„ Uie FVankfort

-A Zurich dig.

Lussiaii Hna u'lrrs .4 rive in Mon- 
Ur,.I on h gHial Ml..*lon lo 1 
na. Are ,l «,lmcl, ( oiifldent of 
Hie I Tit nr..

.March 4— .Mr. Victor 
H' I.n.o!..-r of u,,. Hu-slan finance de- 
partrneni. accompani. il hy Messrs. X. 
Koydi stvensk} amt Iieneitry Ter As- 
catosim.ff. iil-o of Fetrograd. ariiv- 
.il ill .Montreal yesterday evening on 
their way to iKiaua on an Import' 
ant ml.v.-iioii to the Federal Govern- 
liieni The three itussiaus came over 
the nans SIh. rian railway from Fe- 
IroBrad t" VI- dhoslok. thence 
[lan and Vaii tuver and across the 
Miiit.ni'nt to .'.(on I real,

-Mr. Hopni' Her. Interviewed. 
.r<.ss.<l unfailiiiK confidence in the 
H.li.ty of lius-slu and her allies to 

1 German militarism, 
favorably ih.i rec.'nt 

l"l.ni.nts at the I’u-slan c-ipital 
n l.’i"' future " he said ".every 
ina.le h. Itussia will he forwur'l 

>r than harkward' '

lie also V

twenty killer xe.au P.UHS

Paris, March 4—Twnly people 
were killed and a large number 
lured by an explosion near St. Denis 
a suburb of Paris close to the Doublt- 
Couronne fort. The ramparts east of 

I fort were destroyed. A quantity 
explosive* including hand gren

ades were stored there. The fire wag 
followed by further explosions In am
munition store* which rendered the 
work of the firemen very hazardous 

Farls. March 4—I-aler details «f 
the explosion received hy the Temps 
- that 3U people were kllliHl and 

wounded. Search U being 
for Ihe victims.

Flrc-s broke out at seven,! points 
a result of Uie explosion, 

caused hy the accidental dropping of 
of grenades by soldiers of the 

^ The fire is still burning hut 
probably will not spread. The fort 

here the explosion occurred was 
used as a mtnitions depot. Several 
civilians In Ihe neighborhood were 
kiHed.

llsh wireless messages from Waahlr.g 
ton emphasizing the gravity of 
German American nituatioii. The 
Frankfort Bourse which invariably 
reflects news afiecting German high 
finance, yesterday ended in • condi
tion of panic.

TURNED ALIVE] IN TRAIN 
WRECKAIWATEREOWN
Honlli imiuo Orntral Train (toea 
Througl, a Bridge aiid Calchea on 
lire. Two !•«**«,«, Were 
Killed.

HIES onie OWN DEAD
Rifle n«I MndM.. G-Ffc. 8.M 10 Hisre Be« I.

gte for O.. VIR.,, tM IKns^o..^ CH,,,. W
*-««.P.y.R».rtiUPkWfc»

Paris. Mm-eh ♦— Thn flr« of the 
French machine guns and rtfltM has 
teen pouring death for two days into 
the rente of th# “

Watertown. S D,. March 4

persons were injured to
day when a southbound passenger 
train on the South DakoU (•entrel, 

trough n bridge 2 miles from 
here and the coaches took fire. . . 
E. Doollug. of Denver, a trevelllng 
man. wl o was planed in the wreck- 

■- was burned alive. As the flam- 
crept near him he l>egged the olh- 
passencers ( ndeavoring to save 

!i to end Ills misery by shooting 
I. Weakening of the bridge 

fire is l-eileved to have caused 
accident.

Miss Gil'son and Miss Dorothy Hat. 
presided at the piano. .Mr-

Grleves, Mrs Trawford. .Mrs Gr.-.-n 
shields and Miis .Margaret .Martin 

all sang clivrmlnKly. while .Ml»- 
Mcla-nnan recit' d finely

The tea table was pre«.ded over bv j 
Murtlnd.ile Mrs Own. M s-j

stockell. Mjss Usurer and Miss Mur • 
Miss lioriithy Bate conductoil i 

raffle and M s* Margaret Martin j 
sold candy Mrs Muiil'-r w.-t- 

assisted In n-crivlng her gm-sis h> 1 
T Spencer ^ j

"CARMEN mVA" DIED 
CNTDURSOAV

TEMPI 10 BURNOUT 
PROVIDENCE JTOPNAll'

Room In WlUrh Hiaze NianeO Hii't | ' 
Hern t niK-rupieil fur Tv,o Aeurs. i 

intained no Ele.-lrl.- AA Ir.ng ) '

vi.i l-in.l iii. Mar. !i 
' gin-*'t> lil'r.iil'-;'.
-iii.-n -Sviv., 1 died 
ur-ila. Tiii.ruliiK „ 
I liar.-n d''spalr:i 1 
ke plar.- on Satlii.,'.

AXtmiER SIMKARIXE AltTIM 
Leghorn. Italy, via Paris. March 4 
The steamer Slava which lef, here 

n Feb. 29. has been sunk by an Ati,v 
lan sul.marine .No Americans 
ere on Iward.

ONE EITTIE BABY WAS 
KIIEEO IN GERMAN RAID

masM Uia raUgu of Do 
The French hold tho sumi 
knoll which domlnatet the vlUage 
from the aonlh. Peru of the town 
hove been taken and roUkea repeat
edly. and each thne the (ortnn, 
battle changea. more dead from 
(hick maases of Oerman aasallnaU 
are added to the piles behind which 
their snnr.T-ng comrade. « 
brief proteetton. Bach time the ram 
nanu of reghnenu already 
pieces were pushed ubeed by other 
bodies of troops sargtog on to tbs 
field over ground strewn with dead 
bodlea

The opinion U nil qnarters U that 
the Civ /i.Prinee U determined

PV the priee aeceseeir to eeptw"" 
Verdun if poislble, mad ao drlre the 
French from the right beak of thR 
Menno end eaUbUsh hU front mUmg

Clmlon, and Parla

Peru. Mnnh 4 (UUr)_Th. bam- 
herdment we. oonttaned with oonsU. 
ereble notlrUy last night in the rart- 
ons aeeUra of the region aronad Ver
dun. It was not bowerer. toUowsd 
by notion, of Ufantry aoeordlng to 
an annoanoement from the French 
War OfRoo this afternoon.

At Esparges the French prevented 
the Oerman froope from oeenpylag 
the craur made by tbe explosion of 
one of their mlaea The c 
srOIlery fire hn. o

BIJOU THCATIW

FREXt-H STRA.MER SINKS.
l-a lioclielle. March 4 -^Tii,. Frencii 
■iiaier I-akme of Dunkirk, whlcl; 

sailed from La Roclielle bn Tupsd.iy, 
sunk thi' same day In Hi--- Bay of 

Biscay six miles norlhne.si of 111 
Ills believed she s.ruck a 
S X of the 12 men of her 

lost their lives

The smoking concert to be held by 
-''■snaiiii" Athletic, riu-... In the 

Tlnh rtwitii, on Thursday evening next 
proml.s-s ,0 provide some quite sea 
«Hnna! feature*, chief among which j ,vhen 
will IH. a slx ri.und laixing-contest '
n * licit n.rpi. Stanton of the I Hit

•'« !i. addition 10 this, the chief 
*'“re of the evening, there shall al- 

N) Im' several other laixing contests 
“'I a numiier of wrestling bouts, the 

^»-ntnK* programme will not lack 
excitement. Itefreshment* will 

^ rerved during ,„e evening, and

Td w^
m sue . ' ''hillled to score a mark- 

Ikm i furzet. at the Athletic ttiuh
Thursday evening neat at *,

I'rovldi-nce. It I . Marrii :i .\ fir'
In origin, areompuiii'-d h, 

lall explosion, caust-d <lamage ol ^ 
the office of the l*rovld''nc'- : 

Journal last night. The hlaze started | 
office of the managing editor 
some newspaper files, and ' 

spread to another of the editorial

statement given ou, hy tlie Jour 
raid the exploslqn. whieh occur- 

•w nilnut'-s after the fir.- stift 1 
filled the room with flumes. I 

hlcli shot through the editorial | 
rocnis adjoining |

e room in which the fir'- or - j 
lated had been, mioccuph-d for tws , 

years." says the statement. "and j

n the uii'-en W-c.-itne uncoil

Uliti" i:iiza!'et!i oil Hie laOll- 
n as Ellza'i'-t.i yue.-n of Itm 

II. and li'-iter known m the -aorl

n of Weld and lo-r iimther v

GERMAN HIDEK AMMIMTION
.•^aariKlial. March 4-- - The poHce 

discovered five cases of artill.-ry aiii- 
i.lion at the hotloni of a well In 
garden attached to the resid-nce 
Gennun w ho it l* said has l.".-ri ' dro; 

instigator of a plan lo send war| :ng 
secretly to India, to fosf-r tills

A S.-a,d..ne i»r.ina,| Romh. on How.;, 
East 4 «»s, of KngUnd With -nil' 
Magnifleeni Result.

I.rinrii i, Marn n - A Gc-rraan 
lilaii'- honilM'd a portion of the sc 
■ a.i , f Knji.md last night, according 
to :i<i I.ffieto! «-uiemenl. A 
mom s old c.Tii'l wa, killed. • 
was t.'i 'ii(!lt.-.ry dnmuge.

A coir.-poiidi at in an unnamed 
loa-t town send. Ihe following:

OVER IHREE IHOOSAND 
LOSE IN LA PROVENCE

IMail- of the IM.sa»ler |.i 
AuxilUry < rui-au- 
Thorp Were 4immi 
lluonl.

ivg a Geriuiin .seaplane, flying 
-ti-rly direction passed over I 
least eii.i t .Several bonihs wc 
■cd killing one child and breuk 
-ni.- windows The house* 

di.-tric, are scattered and 
K" done was sllgr.t.

already was dark when the 
r arrive.! anil l.is previous and 
'iu* lit iiiiivi m-uis .are unknown.

men S}lva had all 1 
d .if iraveliioK S!i 
e iliori.iiglil} eosm.i,

eieclrlc wiring that;" 
could possibly have slarled the Idazr '• 

aulon.ailc sprinklers h- I'• 
gan to operate the water s'wnied tn |' 
add to the Intensity of Ihe tiaui'-s ] " 

"After Investigation the polk-e d. ; 
partment arrived at Ihe eoii' ius'>n ' ' 
''i.M 1! o fire could not have Im-cu of ^ 
accidental origin. " : "

R will be reinembered that Hi-!' ' 
ProTlnencc Journal was tlie pni""-; 
wlilch look a le. dlng part in obtain- ; 
ing the recall ot rapluin Bo> ed. lh"l"' 
German naval attache ut AA’a.shlngton { ' 
nnd also In drawing the aiteniion of ‘ 
t.ie Goverltmeui to p

I Canada, of w-l.ich it claims 
> the Parliament Buildings > 
t. waa to be the first

he fir... 
I Oita I

Ladies of Nanaimo
1" -ur sh„vvi„p nr Shook yn„ xviJI fiml II,v. rv
n Fsl iti style, fit nnd onmr„rt. Ynii are onnlinllv in 
'."•'I It. mspooi niir .slnok Avliioli plaooH im nl.lipili..n

'‘' '"i.v. Ymir satisraelinii i.s niirs.

V. H. Watchbrn The store With 
All New Goods

Jtc.tu.ite M.,S- M.jcli 4 Twe 
Ughl coal li.irK-'. tin- Ashland aii'l 
Kolilti'X'r. limke .idrift front Hie tUK 
Swat.ira '-n roll!, for Flilladelphla. 
and were wri-cki-d last niKhi o, 
Minots light ledc-s' Five men of 
th.- i-r.'« of Ho- Kohinoor w.-re lost, 
wliih- five men ah.tard Ihe Ashland

early toha}, 
hr'-akiTg lo 

i eoiinli'ri-d a

and hiiitl'id ihgough the 
sTif'-fy, The tug en- 

soon after leaving 
or and the towing liaw-

I Official IFarl.H. .March 4 
'■> lour thousand n 
Hie French auxiliary cruiA-r 
,ene,' w lien she was sunk ID 
dlterranean on Feb 2ti

They included the slaft of 
' olonial Infantry reglm.-nt. 
hattulion. the 2nd coinpaii} 
1st battalion Itie 2nd luat-ii 
it.mpaiiy anil one extra cotrii 
.ill inariy four Ihoiisand 
immsiry of marine on Feh 
aoiineed that the numl'er of s 

a Frov'-tice disaster »«s 
1 ST". It Is indirated hy 1 
B d'-spulcli that "v.-r !"'

iNI>S RI.SING.

i Governmaat 
I'.iet onally a* the 

of Verdun. New 
dvanced f-om h* 
-s. to ss franca. &

THREE WERE KtlLED 
ANDOIHERS MKIS

the legiUmate atage will be___
Monday and Tue«lay hi a «ve part 
Vltagraph Blue Ribbon Feature. 
•What Happened to Father." 

is a story of thia feature:
Driven to deeperate maaanrt. 

the extravagaacea of bla two dangh- 
tera. who are about to be married. 
William Bredherry. a> elderly mat. 
with a ahrowUb wife, attempu to re
coup b a flnaueea by wrlUng and aUg 
Ing a mnalcal comedy. He Induces 
Bayne, one of his daughten' tultora 
to back the show In return for 
father's Inlereet In bis suU.
The play la kept a atrtet secret frot. 

the family, and the father finds en
joyment at the 
quite smitten with the leading lady, 
who is forced to repulse tbe unwel 

of Bayne. Bayne.
revenge, supplants 1 er with 
leading lady of hi. own. The first 
I'Ctress appeals to fattier by tetegrem 
Just as one of hU daughters la about 

> wed.
The play being more

HEItA H'K SOXti .AT
ST. INIIREAA .s I III |i( |

!'• Cluilr of St .Vtiilfw . rr.->;>- 
n Church WI.I g„c ; .. i
I ng snug *,.rvi,-,-i. on Sm, la. . ,
at 7 O'chick. ......... . ,.i ii

si-rvlc,i In-tng as follow- 
Drgan preliid.- 
Doxology.
Invocation 
I’salm s-lertion. 11:
.Scripture reading 
Antliem. "() Worsiup lii.- K tic 

Nicholi.

Announcenieni.s and offerim: 
I.Nlcol).

Hymn No 3S3.
Address. ItVv C. II lli„e.M- M «. 
-Solo. "I Will I-ay Me Down It 

Peace." f.Nlclioll. Mr I. Will..,;,... 
ITayer.
Anthem— "The Spactous Firmain.

(Nichol).
Hymn No. »S7.
Benediction.

u I reiglil 
I A'-vtenlw}. AA lillp 

I rasloxl lilt.

1 fourth 
. while 

l>eoa klll-

•i • .! to iiav l-ec-n a 
•••-• ji.iiiii,i freight

DOMINION THEATRE

favorll,. John 
Inrerrigll'I- 

all the

han Ihe wedding, father epeeda 
way In ao antomoblle (hit present 
the hr de) and dashes rrekieestj 
ibrongb milea of oonntry on hU way 

the theatre, lie arrives 
play liouae. starts a row with the ro- 
snlt that he is forced to play tbe par 
f the hero.

Father find* bU aituation on lb* 
tage a trying one. for the "gallery 
"Us" had anticipated a fiasco 

hnd come armed with soft fruit and 
indent eggs. Father Is called upon 

a curtain speech and encoun 
in of miaales.
ape the police father speeds 

away in the wedding auto and final 
it Into a tree, landing among 

the branchee. Here the police find 
him and clap him In Jail.

Father succeeds in breaking , 
and wanders out into the world, still 
K.irbe.1 in IBs fantaatle stage coati 
He worms out of all kinds of ti 
ble. and finally reaches the aanltar- 
um Wliere his wife and daughter ar 

watting to see him. Without knowing 
of their presence, be almoet blunders 
upon them, and after a aeries of 
haps he tells the story to his future 
aon-iD-law. who is a physldan in the 
nstltulion.

Str-itegy lands him In bed In 
of Ihe wards, and father is diagu 
n bandages anct plasters, as though 

he had been in a serious accident 
Here I t* family discover him and hi!
■l ife demands an explanat on 
•ount for Ills mysterious disi

Pelrogred. March 4— It U otndal- 
announced that, the RuaeiuiM h«va 

captured BHIU. Turkish Arnumla. 
11* milee sontli of Bnmrum. neur 
the eouthweatern extremity ot Luke 

w. The city wu taken by aeauult. 
The offlcUl statement reeds as fol- 

tows:
sn front: The enemy at

tempted an offensive tn tbe dletrtet 
north of ChanoirMk wms. dis
persed by our srtlllery.

■as front: Our troops eou-
tinne tbe pursuit of tbe mrks sad 
fighting tn this dletrtet U proceeding 
under exceptions! d.lTficnltiea owing 

omplete disorganisation . 
the roada tbe severe troet end the 
deep snow.

The news hss Just been received 
thst our troops lost night carried by 
zsssalt BitUs. espturtog six emnno*.

tho Turkish prisoners ere 17 
officers, inelndlng s colonel.

Bulls 1, s city of 36.900 infasbtt- 
anu and the espltsl of tbe villayet 
of the tame name. It hss numerous 
mosqnes sud convents, and U located 
4.700 feet above sea levoL

Father lies like s Trojan, telling 
of adventure, m which he berolcslly 

le. a woman from the clutches 
I'rute The lie gets scroa* an<J 

lather Is forgiven for his failure to 
he present at his daughter's wedding 

(or the anxiety he caused 
lamlly.

tastes and perferenccs. The subject 
only amuses but delights and 

John Barrymore has never appeared 
‘ll'.*r advantage. With this great 

feature is shown the weekly InstsI 
t of the Faramount Travel Series 
film being a graphic and beauti

ful set of views of the Panama Canal. 
Hhowing in detail the working of the 

; locks with their 600 ton gates 
with other Interesting and Instruc- 
:lve views.

Monday the Dominion announces 
■ ''1 It:e Famous Flayer.^ another great Pathe feutore, a 

i tmoiis Uirougliout tin i r-el colored film entitled "The Shrine 
r...,listlr exterior and <rf llawinesa" featuring the Maude 

: rior n-it.ngs “The In- Adam* of moving pictures, beautiful 
nikau' • i. such a photo- Jackie Saunders supported by an all 
; interest people of all stay caat.

CITY0E6ITLISIS 
INUHAiS

MANIAC RUNS AMUCK 
IN PHIUUiaPHH

I .dug a RepeaUait Rifle ta a Chwwd 
ed Street He KlUe Owe Maa aad 
Wownde Pnwr OUmr Ptrioma

Phliadelphla. Pa.. March 4—A m<u- 
believed to be Inaane stood today in 
the doorway of a houae in the aonth- 

seetlon of the city wUh a repeat
ing rifle in bis banus and before he 
could be overpowered, be had shot 
and killed one man, wounded two 

and two women. Tbe maniac. 
Anthonio Pronogo. 29 years old. em
erged from hU honae aad taking hU 
Stand on the door etep relaed bis rlHe 
and shot everyone who came within 
range. One of the victims was a 
blind peddler, who waa shot through 
the body aad dropped dead attar run 
ntng a abort distance. Pronogo gave 
battle to the policemen but was fin
ally subdued and arrested.

BKB.AKS SH-YET AT SKA.

New York. March 4— A wirelees 
leasage received from tbe Clyde line 

imor Apache says that her propel- 
shaft la broken and the ship is 

I.elpless at sea. The paasengera num
ber 150. Officials of the line expect 
■ he Apache to arrive on Monday in 

a tug sent from Nortolk-

Tbe brethren of AauUr Lodge No.
A.F. and A.M., B.( .R., •wilt meet al 

iLe Masonic Hall. Nanaimo, on Sun
day. Maroh 6lb at 2.2 6 p.m., for li>» 
purpose of attendieg the funeral oi 

Uie brother Frxak Stuart .Tey- 
nolda.

Members ot Doric 1-odge and vtolte 
ing brethren are In 'Bed to attend.

By order of the W.M.
y JOS. M. BROWN,

Seeretaiy.
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
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the a»tr tmatrrmmt far thi« 
t»*t Ocraaar hee. »m Dr. Z;

to the f'omxa D«vart»«a 
tana that Ma eontrr haa reaeeed 
traat to the aabaartoe'a toAeaer.

• K.MLI

-Ftoctoera- the sreateat o» 
aaato enr mtaa. wUl be ctrea as 

rate reefral at the Opart Hoaa«

The tons was erislaanr toodaeto 
la l»M la both Ueadoa aad Jtaa 
fork as4 It aliU htoda the record tar

0pm im am Eveoiag oa Per Dmf Unlii 9 OVloek.

HgfiftiiDo Free I'rtss
cardSM ace all the hatter far 
4ac aa, as4 to ahait Itoro an a 
thaaaaad ato an aattar*. trifltox 
thar aar tola 
to the

to tha to*to« daau araato avarr

to ttoaitoto aaer aatU tha en 
nrh apaaa aad to the raet aa- 
trnnr at mao, ft woato ha tha ti 
aharttr m B*t thas to tha nr to

Maar, Ur. yrehtoty Oavar «flh 
vhaa Baato fiaie. ar a PanmAt 

artoah aanr maoAa * aaat to (toat. ar

thia. to Mttte* U 4an saw 7** 
mua ha pnatmoM aaamamr. 1 
tadar^ark Is aearaa. thare sra h 
ar* aviator a*4 tharsfar* oegai

etoto tanr thaa thar wiD he la. 
lar to tha r*ar ahaa thase SMto.tlaB* 
ar* aataatir maraed.

BMiaetos U d*M *aw ra* wtti 
•at aur ha sartoc tumor aito pt)

■Mh ttontoKtoatatha 
htom ««b*d*tocamJ 
ta raw Mlaw mam ah* ars *at so 

laatalr sKaatad a* raaraeir, aad 
«ta ala* h* hatotog stoag the rarr 

la* to tha rDtotor DoT' ■

tha eftaalattoa to a* a

■A\KS-KU~ i.,:.

s. ,- U-_ 8
J: »=! N O

S**ATTflE

igipSalS
.Missionaries for Cl.-^ PiLLS

1

■ .n.

l<-f «> ak.:, Pree

i: K-r: Siskataskatciie-

immSimM
,r f ‘rxt. hr tSJD.

Me . die
• i.\- ‘ r.)l£ t

-at: t.- ^ s> s,.rca
!o •. .\tp:.r • W. -Kr.e Pr^ ~

.A.

•' \ f I ^

haw CTree W. GlUato. aa eaterprle- 
tog paatumar. baagtt the litUe tsSasd
to Waradara, ta the mUgftoa groap. 
aad there set to the aattre flower*
parfeetad the
ch ha aeaied far the ialaad fnm 

bwee tt cane.
The Brat act is laid as the plctar- 

if** talaad said a waritabie bower 
af pains aad flaoarw Here the sa- 
Uras ar* aarUag happf>7 aader the 

Jam at ClUata aad hi, derke. 
'fkam Ottfata's daaghter, Aagela. aad 

partjr to her Eagliah girl frteads. 
Mgaraaed to Ladf Halrroad. ar-

haCara Ollfato daddas to Joto the 
lar* partT aad ratara ta Abereo- 

ad Castle, to Wales; tha heridltarr 
hoM to his chief dark. Frsak Abei 
seed. While to GUtato', siapIoT Ab- 
araoad haa farmad aa attaebsMBt for 
Dalaras the aaat benUfe] girl oe the

Oelaras gaa* ta the boat to sap good- 
hpa aad tagothcr thar stag the most
tCL. **0. Mt 00101**.”

Th* two scaoes to the saooBd

M
Trad* sad to the OttT Oaeadl. we 

ta TO* ta sat a nod asaaipla to 
rsagaet la row Wfcnr ctUa

“CAKJOnf griATA.”

With tha death to NUaabath. the 
•ee* Mather to Basaatos. kaawo 
ireagbaat tha efelUsad nr d to bar 
•to-4*-pl«aM to "CariBaa toira,' 

thara hca paaaad from aanog aa aae 
to tha uoat hlghlr caHsrad woman 
waikara of tha world, aad oertatolT 
tha mort glftad to
Th* bua Q*a«i, thaagb to b.rth abe 
waa Oarmaa. bad

daaair with tha gaeple of bor 
rt'e hlagdom throoghoat 

forir-ftra ^aara ah* had dwelt _ 
amoag U»#m...aBd it 1* no riaggara- 
ikm ta aar that moat to her kaoirl- 
adgs to Roamaalaa tradHIooi, folk- 
lore aad easlom, has baao gaload 
ttiroBgb (ba madSam to bar Ittararr 
efforts, the greater part of which are 
derotad to doacrlptloBe eid »l» d 
word portrait# of the loterosMag peo
ple to this tmu kiBsdom. teto whose 
Ufa aha eatarad rarr doat-lr, with 
whom dia bad ihoroB.'blT ideBtlflcd 
haraalf sad by whom she will be 

oat staeareir moatBad.
Tha world to the pooror todap bp 

bar death, for her work :>ss beea 
traasUtod Sato Itogllah. rrnaeh aad 
Oarmaa aad baa galnad aa imparUa 
aUa piaaa for Itoalf aad Us aathorcM 
If toe utmrr blatarr of the (last
eaaturr.

la adUttoo ta bar hooka, sho wst 
plapwrlgbt of ao mesa order, qalia 

dtottogatehad stogar and a woadar- 
(al plaatats, as artist to merit aad 

sapable to maatrattog her on 
SMot elarortp. Sbs was a

------  parsowsi friend to Qimw VK-
■WU* aad to Qaaen Atotandra. waa|

LCJXigfOllw 
tUagiMw and good, 
s haaat saaanti toaoap 
flahaa It makaa the 

flchaat. aaaadaat lather 
pea arar.sew. It means

sStef'ssS'a".!:
ftamtutia  ̂asd^l^ 
faffaithawaefi. Trr LUX 
aadbaMgUadwit&it

i^VElMIl

(MM«J
lahe place to Wale^ tie tirai la tie Uoa cl Mr r Staart-Wipte bp spe-

1 Rhone 3t» Bramjtoc BU>ci

I DR. H. C. GILL
DEJCn.tT

Opr-c ET*a I

1). J Jeakin’s
Undertaking Parlors

PtuMii- 1: J
1. ;5 and ^ i' f-.i' t. ' :rt-»-i

NANAlIao
Marble VVorKs

Eetabflabed :»tl 
CVrtagw, Kalb, tit-

i < r. 'Ai..': f hea: - ii«.rcc 
7- sr.i. f «,.idUioa
A-yy.) i. < 1 ir* Atr«.

f i>i. H.Vi.E- G»» «Et B» 14 h.p, 
^ :<. rt Laacci. iit.l. lU.'

.• tj.siv* 1:0 00 :o |3i e«. la.
fii "»C‘>«-4. IT 00. •$; 00 LaaBCb
.V r. P ii:i.*o

iU:U.\KIA: B4»AT iioihk

:'AU I K(>l; KE.VT 1‘strrsoa
f’j I Tiabr-rry iJi.:.-;« .* offer-
td :roa: App!, Mr, W.
;'0 VaLcousr-r. or Miu 'ni.^- 
i- ^•a!r■r*<Jn. oa . premises,
K\ .iTix,

ro ). ;nt- 2«o ,»eaae,
f.v r.x,m.., rrrrj coar^-aionoe. Ap- 
p!., A Brown a-it door fit 2,

full .;E.NT Mi«l*-ra .“;ou*r oa Fire 
nt.x V:.v Rent,

moot;; Apply S Moixobaw-

“U.8 C. 8EER or 
Nothingforfyle.”^
Tlmf. UI.«, llwTT ,11 „p.„
a glaa» of this pure auUt berer,,e.

PHONE 2-7
for a trial 'rate, and poo will eiprrl. 
ew* a acw pies»are la life.

Dfllon iirewiDg o ^Ltd
.fanaimo, B.C.,

I » V£3I X-I' i

flor t expense*
tIJtX. HK?U‘(.M.ho\. I*rr.p 

P O Bo* 71 r

COAL-WOOD
Any eiie, Any Length

Coupons Giv. ii r-.r .<lu 
(Dratving .Monllil.i,, fop 
Caxh Deliveries.

H. WEEKS.
TeL tl Fry Sirc-t

1. perKJn* .will be prorMsd 
■ con»!*at homr work oa Ante- 
illnif Michme# l^lxprrirBC* sa 
»*ar.r. dutsnee •.mmsierlsl. 
order* arrmt Write today 

rate, of ps.r. etc . rnelotiarto- 
»ed. »l*mped rnrelope. Aslo- 
t.r Hosiery Co. Uept. 171, 

< ollexe street. Toronto.

MEATS
Juicy. Yoiin^ T- niii-r.

Ed. Quetnellfif > n?

fa Drca.^
(omcTrac
O Million Belgians wiio, since

they refused to seU their honor to Germany, have 
livwl on the bnnk of starvation. A thriving 
mdusad people, used to life's comfort.t, they 
have been reduced to a state where they dream, 
not of luxuries or pleasures, but of having 
enough to eatL

True to their character as the war has un
masked It, the Germans callously refuse to help 
the starving. The task of feeding them has 
^n undertaken by Belgium’s Allies and 
Neutral Nations, through the

8el{|bn Relief fun
prwrtdcdbrwolant. ty 
^ womleriul econo>rlul economy and sfficicncy by s acutral

Ji
HORSES 

WANTED
I ./ant horses, tight or heavy 

Let me know particulars and 
price.

REX COOPER,
NtmtTC.

W .>0 you order Pa*try Flow **# 
that .<oo get Snowflake and B. A K. 
Faatry Flour. ooUiiac Vttrr. Altc 
». A K. Caaadlaa Wheat FUkat. 
KolUd Oat*, and Oatmeals. Partly 
Flou-. Purity Rolled Oat*, they ar# 
the (-eat. Krakman A Her Mlllag 

, nre the oaly ccresi millers la Brt 
> I'olumbis. Patronlxe home la- 

Jn»lr, Phone 485. Warehouae. oa 
Selb; Street. »

r^NADIAN
: J^ACirio

S.ii Princess Patric a
Nantimo to VaacouTcr. dally, exoapi 

Stiadsy, St 8 a.m.
Van.ouTcr to Nanaimo dally, aiocpt 

Stodsp. St 8 p.m.

8 8. OUarmer
.Nsaaiaao to Union Bar and Oomaa 

W. daesdap sad Friday at l:l> , 
Naaalmo io Vaneotrrer. Tharaday 
sad Satardap at S:li p. m. Ta*- 
ooi;Ter to b 
Friday at »:00 a

IBO BROWN.
rharf Agaot a t A

d W RROt’IX O P A

c^iiiin li&i\aa iiDoliy.
1 imetable Now tn Effect

lac* a whs
Hp.TlmFi

assif--"
SanJp BO par ;;Ia «.i-r He: erred aar •ympathy 

aad aid more lk*n de ihe*e aurvinx

count^'u’^ •utaaStoABU#

XUT/o%o%T. -

e to aaeamA,. wU# w,or,trb,g

“Thlr^^to —
l»i«tll*a to Local ar Prorfadal

$2.S0 KltEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTH

u WUI lewre Naa-laao a* »to*^ 
tri..rta and polni# aoath. daily » .
8 JO and 14.15.

A'el.mgtoo and Northn«m. d*Hy «
. and 10:0*

«ri enil* and Coartmay. TatoW -a.- 
' irmlaTa and Rapirdar* U:«*- 
Parkarllle aad Port Alberto. 

lay* Wedaaadap* sad Rpldayo /.
"raiti* due .Nanaimo from Park^'-*" 

and Coni^-nap. Hondaya. Wadi*' 
dn»» aa' r-m,** at I * 85 

PORT ALAKKNI BICrTU>l* 
rom Port Albernl *ao PtrW»i‘" 
TeaaSaps. Tkaradapa



THB .N iNAfMO ran prbbs.

iELLliC
y

'ijla^iixLucieps
r:’:T;‘^£r stock of

A xoHirHnKi.n imuhke event
nio Nortlifleld VUolou are hold- 

n- Buoii.er of their popular dances 
ill 8.itiiid2/ March U. Good mu- 

1 • and n ijood time assured. Also 
li March I81I1 tl.qr will hold a ma:,- 
ii..rai... !«;!. «, keep this date

flATPRDAT, MAR, 4th. l*i«

XttTICK •
l »;mcrH »„d ...hrrm Brarkmi^n Ji 

• • • l->t «.«|s
lit;!. JP«r fiat can Ih- obuinwi.

Do you want to earn 
a week or mdre 

m your own home?
• will be himiched with

AUTo.K.vrrrra hobiebt co.

;i!e;i s 

^,'olli'ng 

B 'Ots and 

olwe5. Hals
u5i)^ and
iiii’n^sliiiigs

BY THE

BUEDilOIIS
at Prices 

where
OneDOLLAR 
does the work 

of Two
This is the Greatest Sale 
ever held in Nanaimo 
and one that you can t 
afford to miss. Come and 
bring your friends. LoU 
of Goods for all. Nothing 
Reserved.

'I're FixtartS 
Fo!’ ale

Cpcn D,-iily from 8 a.'", to 
9p. m

Watch the 
Price? in 

Our Windows

Mi
AND

DI
J 11.

J.Mm \v>
fTwlllor*. In Cliairge.

Naaot

OPERA-HOUSE
1 NifHCnly Tuesday,Mar.7th
K. Sl„„r|.\\ |,yl,. iTf.sf.nl.sHM Kh.!,ur.it,. It, ^^val uf II,.. 

MlIsicHl C: !;■

RUM
\\ ilh a Gumjiany of 25 I*. |,„.in,|.nK ll„. i l;,r.s u.r

rill" furl from NouImt ■ ' <.uiu;any.

Prices:
First 12 Rows DownsUirs, reserved..................$1.00
Balance Downstairs, not Reserved . . 50c
Balcony, reserved...........................................................
Gallery, not Reserved............................................... 25c

‘’l-K "I‘ i.V CnrlHin .1 ,s.:{,i
Salt, of UPsorv...! ,,r„K Kl. Mon-

d.,y. Man l. «,h. at 13..10.

NAHM SCHOOL 
eOARD MEETING

Tl e resular monthly meetins 
r Joard of School Tructeei 11 

held yeaterdey efternoon, present 
True;ee« Mr«. Skinner, J. W. Cobnm. 
Jno. SliBW and T. Hodston. -.nuto. 
A. E. Plants presiding.

appended communication 
rece’.trrd from the Superintendent of 
KdQiBtion:

81.-.—Owing to the poor attend- 
ice at the following night dasaei. 

'hU Department cannot continue 
grar.;* for their malutenanre; 

Engllah—Mr. BIrdi.
Eljctrlclty— Mr. Harrison.
I ouH suggest that Uie classes In 

Wor .shop Arithmetic and Machine 
Drav ing. taught by Mr. Ulgby, be s- 
ti.nlMmated and held on one night, 
and that every endeavor be made to 
Inert ISO the attendance In the claai 

.*! -r':"an!ca and Steam Hhiglneerlng. 
We regret to make these changee 

hut they are neceisliated by Uie evl- 
<!nt vant of Interest In the work.

Ik good enough to advise Mr. Rig- 
l.y to site.- the lioun of classes whici: 
arc iielU ou Monda.v. Tuesday ant! 
Tum Ua>. respectively. Instead 
the I lets meeting from six to elglii 
let I le hours he from 5.30 |o 7.30 
-lid in that wTiy they will not e: 
'■toa.h on the n glit classes.

shall be glad to have the pa; 
loll for last month at your oonvenl-

1 I ave the honor to be. air.
Your obedient aervant.

ALEX. ROBI.NBO.V.
Supt. of Educallo;! 

Iil.-ector of Elementary Agricul
tural Education Gibson, wrote 
hoard as follows;

lit^r .Sir—1 shall be In .\analmo on 
Prld.iy afternoon. March 10, arriv- 

from Courtenay. I should like 
1 eet at least the committee 
r hoard who may have charge of 

and al-

'He
m

lOng Bistoiiee
eieptioiie Eaves

^riDS
ices and uncer-

tolntie* of travelling.
It enables you to get the same results with 

minimum effort and without loss of time.
YOUR Telephone is a long distance telephone

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited

the principals of the two school.s 
that we may decide'upon 

,K Is to be done this year with re- 
fere.ice to school gardening and pos- 
fihiy some school grounds i'mprove-

Children Cry for PJetcher's

!GA|«
The Kind Yon Il. ve Always JUoni:}it. nml wln. Ii lia.s been 

In use lor over flO yea.s. Ii.ih hurTu. IIiu sTnttfiirc ofell... sTntttiire < 
;.l- tttid. r his peY-

Klfa.;—.

What is CASTORIA
Borle. IJrops s

r < Oil. iv.«w

oi''!'r">"r;..,tlo
aubstanec. Its PSfe 1.. jf, i.-tuii.e. i: .I.-sfrovs urtiia 
and nllnys IVverisIme^ s. I .,r .nun tli:;;. (l.Srtv >.-..rs it
as-slnillutes tbu J'i.oil. trlviug I. ill;... i.ii.l iiutunil bleep.

■ !J:er-;. ITieifl.

GENUINE
y^BoaiS li L

CASrORSA always
S\. 'i.ilurc

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind Ycu Have Always Cought

nmt me at the public school oi 
ir hal of the train, at 2.35 p.m.. an., 
i.ricr having discussed the situation, 
itur. . we can proceed to the Hlg. 
dciiuul. 1 would like to meet the 

niipals and Interested teachers al 
t-h of these schools and It may 
ii you can arrange this.

Yours very truly.
J. W. CIBSO.V.

'lir-euir of Elementary Agricultural 
Etlucaiiuii

I e ronimunlration was received. 
Ilulldlng Committee being re- 

ouesied lu meet Mr. Gibson, at the 
datii u upon his arrival in the city.

Tl e guesilon of improving the fir? 
lanu sysleui ii. connection with the 

city schools was discussed at leng'.. 
lu the niatt.-r .. it in the hands of 
e IluUding ( nmniittee for repor*. 
Iilnclpal blapxer reported an uv 

ad .nce al the schools of 1031 o 
February, an Increese of 50 over 
(tie |.reviou« month.

Accounts for the month of Feliru 
..ry totalling 13562 were referred :o 
the Finance Committee to be paid If 
lou*id correct

Tl:e iiit.eUng decided to extend the 
period of the Singing Class, subject 
M Il,e approval of the Education lie 
partmcDl.

Ttii.tee Hodgson brought up tlie 
Iiuesuon of an extension of the noon 
hour In the schools and reminded the 
Trusle..s the matter was taken up 
some time ago when a vote was tak
en among the scholars, resulting In a 
Mg majority being in favor of tlie 
prc-u-ni arrangement.

Tni.-,-e f..burn stated he had 
iiiard It said the vote did not expres.« 
the true sentiments of the scliolars, 
B.H .'i.{y had been Influenced In their 
•. Fnjl by the teachers He felt the 
.flly wa.v of getting a true expression 
^ feeling on the i|Uesilon was to take 

vou- of i!u' parents.
' Tlie cnn.sensus of opinion was :u fa 
v.ir Ilf the present arrangements, con 
seguelilly no change Is to be made 
iti t!.e extension of the noon hour

mmmm
t.iuliuiunresimn Sunday 
Holy Communion 8 a m. 
Matin.s and M.ity Comniui

I’reacher at morning and ev.'icnr 
serv IcTs. Vi-n .\rclidiMiron I'olllson 

\Vedne«day ev.-iiluK, sliori s. rv;e.’ 
and address, 7 .10.

SI. Andrew's I’rcB-byieriau.
Rev A K McLennan. D D. Pastor 

Morninr. topic. " House inspec

Evening service at 7 o'clock 
Children's sermoneltc at tho morn

ing service.
Sunday School at 2:30.
Need ham Street Sunday School al 

the same hour.
The monthly aong servli* of tho

“fRIIIH-TIIIEr 
THE IRVELLOOS 
EKOITlDICIjlE

Hm» Relieved Mora ^ ^ 
Stomach, Liver, _

Kidney and Skin Tr<------
Than Any Other Medicme

THOUSANDSOWETHEIR
GOODHmHTOIT

Ifa^From TU J»Ic« of Appla^
Otaagos. Pigs and Pnmoo CoabiMd 

With Tonics o»l AnGsoptica.
“Fruit-a-tives’’ means health. L 

yean to come, people will look back to 
tho diieoveiy of ‘Fruit a-tiroa’ and 
wonder how they ever managed to get 
along without these wonderful Uhleta, 
madtfromJruilJuUts.

“FRUIT-A-TIVFS’* is exeeUent lor 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia and Sour 
Stomach. 'Fniit-a-tives' U the only- 
certain remedy that wUl correct ckronu 
CmUipaiion and L her tronble.

‘Fruit-a-Uves’ is the grealcit Kidney 
Remetiy in the world and many people 
have tesGCcd to ite value iu seven caati 
of Rkeunustism. Seiatiea, Lumbago. 
Pain in tie Rack, Jmpun Blood, 
Headaches, Neuralgia, Pimples, BloUies 
and other Skin TroubUs.

“KRUIT-.A-TIVES” has been 
of the gix«t vnceessea of the eet 
and the sales are enonnoua, both In 
Canada and the United States. 60c. a 
box, 6 for riJO, trial size 25c. At all 
dealers, or sent jKwtpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tivea Limited. OtUwa.

Church will be rendered at the ev 
ing service. Prc;;ram elsewhere.

The Young 1 eople'a Guild will 
meet on Monday evening at 8 o'clock 
leader Mr. Robt. Fulton.

The weekly prayer and praise afer- 
Tlce on Wednesday evening at 7.30 
Topic. "How to put the Bible into 
Life."

The Boys and Girls CIu| will bold 
"Good Time" meeting on Friday 

even ng at 7 o'clock.
We hope to sea a large attendance 
these services A cordial welcome 

to all.

Wallace SC. yietlu dist.
Frank W, Hardy, Pastor, 
a.m,. Rev, Chas. H. Huestls. M. 

N. of Red Deer. .Alta.
m.. sermon. "Mesojeitamia, the 

New Centre of the Old World.' 
Sunday School and Bible Classes 
2:30

Epworih League Monday at 7.46. 
Prayer meeting liiurrday evening 
7 45.

HallhuiNin Street .Urlhontst.
Rev. J. S. Green. Pastor.
^tervlc- m i: a m., pastor v 

preach.
Sunday school and Bible class 

2 30
p m. Sermon hy Uev. I). 

Kelly
.\fonday 7 .10—Epworth League 
Wednesda- 7:30 p.m—Prayer Ser-

Flrwi Bapllsl Chuieh. Altert Street.
Ucv W H Redman 

Sunday servics—II am. 7 pm. 
Sunday Scliool 2 30 p m.
Friday night—Choir Practice.

OflCIORS AGREE ON 
ECZEMA REMEOY

•6 T Itii ?ianl5on. M O.; "Id 
Oh. I* l> 1>. lihoulil Le app:k-d In 

of >.k It <liH-a^«- iiu imniodi 
- i. r to f' V urn 11 cairn to excll- 
.TV - sot! soothing, yet power- 
,g.-ni. .. strength to the general 

system
I nna Holm.-,: "P D D. Is ns

a M«-cif.c for eexeuta and the 
■Irea.le.l psoruvl. a.- is quinine for 
malaria I eon slant ly prescribe D.P.

Uo for salt rheum, teit. :. bar- 
her’.s Itch, pimples, all form,, of itch- 

i-ruptions. scale.- sores."
>r Ira T liable ri: "I freely ad- 
that H 1> 1> reaches most cases of 

Tiia an.l p.Tmanently curee tl) 
'.•ni.. an?l n- and we'will toll 

mor.- about this remarkable re- 
imaly Your money hack unl*-ss the 

l.oiile r.-ilev.-s >.,11 I) lU). Soap 
keeps your sk.n h.-althy Ask about

!. l.t\t;Tt»\'S HOME lUTfvl

T.,>.-d th.; r- ;

I. n, at i herry pom:, ' ohble Hill, a 
1 7 :i.t pm on 1 m-day.
■.ir, hiiiri. d l.i I' ■.-.-n.- hut w. -- 
.t.abh’ IK get near th. house. Mi 
l„>tigt.m ha,; been away for about s 

.■nth Tl Vlcfona v <Te he 1» a.ljii 
t.. for the It.-lr.l R.attallon. P. C. 

Ihinlains. lUiiy hieuiliful arictee, 
old EnglHh furniture and lielrlotims 

debiroyed.

The Teeth of Nature 
and the Artificial 
iSubstitutes 

NI ATURB put ta«h tato the moath tor < 
potM. ThU tmporti

Terr dafliilta pnr>

portaul with which a«y member trf the body is awtrMt- 
ed—la to bite and grlad the food, which I. tho tael of the hamaik 
machine.

U the teeth with whto:i xiature supplied :
that U, If they so fit that they properly perform this vlui fumtUm 
of mastIcaUoB—you are most fortunate and should maii.««h| the 
eloaeet guard otar them ao that they do«B5t>aU iuto decay.

But If they are golag oi gtme you ^Id see to them at eatw 
for yon are la doable daager.

FlPtt, your food la aot belag propwly prepared for the 
stomach and the whole dlgeeUve proeem I. belag throwa o«t trf 
gear reaultlag la itomaeh trouMee aad other eompUcatloaa

Second, the proeeea of decay M geaerattag a peiaoa wUtdi 
deranges the entire system. The moath is aawboleaome. the 
breath maladoroos. the stoauoh sickaad the vHaJtty low.

The obvious thing to do la to have the decaylag membara re
moved or made whole, and ilie loet ones repUead by artificial onea
Bat be careful that the aaw oaea wUI perform the ------ -------
which the aatnrel ones performed. It U poor economy to have ta- 
efficient teeth which neitbet look aor act Hte the oaea Natare 
gave yon.

■ made to lake the pMy NATURE TEETH
—of the otea that Natare bert^ gave yon. Ude^. la 
they improve on the Ueth that grew la your Jaws—for Natare U 
not alwaya generous, and aU meatha are not perfect. But the Im- 
portaat thing la that theoa teeth of mine are made for you—<o fit 
your Jaws, the formatloa ot yoar month — your eharaeteiiaUe 
••bite” They are-made to bite aad chew with aad they are balll 
Into the month as firmly as the oaea that grew there.

The shape and color of NATURE TEETH are matterr of the 
clofeat itndy aad akllL for your owa face aad eolorlag U Uhen In
to eonalderaUoD. When 1 fit you with those Neluro Teeth yon will 
see at once that they differ from ordinary aniflclal teeth la many 
ways. They are vastly auperlor—yet they cost ao more. Let me 
show you what I mean. ConanltatioB aad advice la free.

Dr. KEELEY
Over H«raM OfriM

i

SEALED TE.VDERS addreeaed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender 
for Freight Shed on Govcrni 
Wharf. Vancouver. B.C.," will be re
ceived at this offlco until 4 p.m.. on 
Thuraday. March ». 1»1C. tor the 
construction of a Wooden Freight 
Shed oa the Goverameat Wharf at 
Vancourer, B.C.

Plans and forma of contract can 
seen aad specifications and toise 

of tender obuined at tbU Depart
ment. and at tho otflees of the Dla- 

:t Engineer at Victoria. B.C.. aad 
applIcaUon to the Poatmaste.- at 

Vancouver. B.C.
raoDs teudering are notlDaw 

that tenders will not be considered 
unless mede on the printed forms 
Bupplied. and signed w.th their ae- 

slgnalurea, sUtlag their ocea- 
pations and placet of residence. In' 

mse ot firms, tho aetual aigna 
lure, the natare of the oecapation. 
and place of residence of each mem- 

r of the firm must bo given. 
Each tender mutt be aecompan ed 

by on accepted cheque on a zdiartar- 
ad bank, payable to the order of the 
llonourafile the Minister ot Public 
Works, equal to ten per cent (10 p.
: I of the amount of the tender, 
i liicli w.ll be forfeited If the parser 
. Kteraig decline to enter Into a oon- 
a. t when called upon to do ao. or 
i: to complete tue work contrscltd 

• r If the tender be not accep od
, . cheque will b- returned.

7h* Department does aot^lal H- 
rvlf to accept tic loweet or wav tb«-

NOTE—Blue pr'iita can be ..btaJn- 
a! at the wDepariment ot Public 
Works by deposlt.ng an accepted 
Dank cheque for the sum of 120.00, 
-o,vde payable to the order of the 
loiiourable the Minister of Public 

t'. irks. which will be relume.l If the 
iidlng bid J r tubmU a regular

By Order.
R. C. DESROCHER8.

Secretary. 
Department of Public Works.

OUawa, February *4, 101 . 
•Newspapers will not be paid tor 
Is advertisement If they Insert It 

without authority from the Depart-

Philpott’s Cafe
la Rogerf Block. Phene 114.

OpMi Day and Nlfllil
W. H. PHILPOR. PTwf.

neAisiahOrfBeerilef Ifce

tfyal Acadoqr tl Itete 
Royal Cofleie of Itasie

unaML wmauum. 
fWr Local I

OesM t. m. rw& sf sgTsvAsn

m
m

Syiw psis ol Codl 
Mining E.tsgulauons

--- I( osi mlaing rtgnte er Me Oomta- ^ 
oa. Is Maoiioba. Haakatebawaa aad 
Alberu. the Vuk.'n terrttory, Uie 
Sorthweet territorlesk and la a per- 

of the ProTlBee .f Britloh Col 
la. may be leeaed for a Urm ef 

tweety-cae years at an aanal itaJ 
ot tl aa acre Not mo-e than t.B4iO 
acre* wlU be Maeed to oae appitcaat 

AgpiieaUoB tot a lesae mnsi !• 
made by the appUcaat la pertaa U 
the Agent or Sab-Ageat ot the dle- 
tricl ta which tbs rUhu sDoiled ' • 
are sP dated, 

la tarveyed

rlghu applied 
lerrttory tae leed

retoraed U

gaJ sabdlvlaloa i 
unaruveyed terrllory ine t 
ed tor shaU be auked out bv the ap 
pUcaat him U .■ ■ ‘fcorrhJTJrz

10 rlghu applied tor er* 
asdle, bat aoi otherwvse. a 

royalty oha'J be paid as the mor- 
ehanuble output of tho mlae at Me 
rau ot Ove neaU per ton

The pertoB loeetlag the mine shaii 
turalah the ageat with awora iw 

aocoaaUng for Ue fall qaaa 
. marehaaubie coal mlaed and 

pay tho royalty tberepa. U the eoeJ 
mining rights Wo net bsiag operai 
ed. such reuraa obonld be faraleb- 
sd at laast cace a year

The laaao wU Uelade the eoel 
^lag rlghu only, bat the leeeee 
Aav be pwnaltted to panheae what- 

sarfece rlgbU ae mat 
Msary tor the wet < 
at the rat* of 4e4

The Orange toidgea of the city are 
holding an anniversary sapper and .
dance on Wednesday. March «Ut-1 
The Olympic Orchertra wlU be la *• . 
tendance and It U expeoted th .■ •*' Dofu
Foreoters' Kail will be uhe . . j N.B —I
city. Tickets are S* .t ■. _ rap-j i»"' -dv« 

I per extra. DaaeUs? ■'»m>'Hll >•

g ol ths mUea a 
IT acre
Por taU tutormaUea apUeatioe 

_ lOoid be oDsde te Uie'aeeratary >1 
the Der*rt'>-rat ot Ue laterlar. Ot- 

agrat er at.VAeeei

w.^oesT
hlmiaur'et UalattM . J



Many Wants 
Daily 

Satisfied
Vvair <«r ilim are nmar mi- 
■mU veMi end reqnldtei 
MUte «( u. That we are able 
t» nil ewarr raqalremest is dae 

I 10 the ^ that our stock Is 
I larse aad conplete. Adeer- 

! drag store goods are al- 
I van to be tonnd on onr sbel- 

ui7 with 
« to tbe pnblio, 
whaterer _

I hear or read of maj be procnr- 
f as vlliipst dalajr,. _.Tba 

alvan to keeping with

A. C. Van Houten

4 Beasons

s VhMfc-dws taen here tor 
r M pasia. p«a kovw that 
•« a sqaare daaL 

■«— Wo

a**— Ton are gbraa a seien- 
■e OMtfMUoa by a gtsda- 

mrn a^MlCht apoelaUst and op- 
trtol. who knows hi. bo.

- Wo are hare to star.

jrSom

We Sell It
I. This hnuor has
li flsMr of <raoh

toaothoflaaotslr-

J. H. ICalpass
iha. .MtaR Md kbim n.

March 1st

Brief Itema of | 
Local Intereat |

ARCHDB.\CON WILL I

Arehdeaeoa Conisoa of Qaatatoo, 
win be the preacher at both moratog 
and eToalng serriees at SC Paal’s 
choreh on Suadaf nest

AmoBg the appointmenU roo 
■raaetted are the Hon. Thomas Tar- 
tor. to the Minister of Pablle Works 
st.d Railways, as aanonnoed by the 
Premier yeeterday; and Mr.'Jonathan 
.'loss. Barrister, o! Hanalmo. to be 
I commiseloner for u!Jng adfiJarits.

The 88. Priaos'.s Patricia will 
U-arefor Victoria toniorrow to andcr- 
so her spring oyern.tal. Daring the 
•Pat's * abseneo the Prtooeas Royal 

w:il bo oa tbe raa.

BLa O.S

The Bastion Chapter r.f the Dangh- 
K-rs of the Bmpire will meet In fte 
uddtellows’ Hall oa Monday e/Ui- 

neoa at three o'clock. As ba- 
I of Importance is to be dbicase- 
t U hoped that CTary member 

wlU attend it poailb.e.

THE NANAIMO FREE PRESS SArURDAT. MAR. 4th. 1»1«
; -------- : Z Z .

THR TIUBB TUMtlRHOW.

Garden 8eed&
Many Kinds of Oanlon Seeds can he pl.'iilo.l n-nt . 
We have a complete ussorlmenf imm

W.RennleCo. - D. M. Perry Co. 
Steele Briggs Co. - W.J. Savory

We Have a Splendid Lot of Local Grown Shallots.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Opocerlet, Crockery, Glassware, Hardware 

Phones tlO, 16, 89. Johnston Block

Nansimo tides sr 
iMvr lliau Sand Her

At Sand Heads

High water.............

seven minutes

Height

13.0

t hour 43 mtoutee beforO high vator, 
4nd 1 hour 18 mtnutaa bsfore low wa- 

r St Sand Heads 
Oabrlola Pass—Slack water 1 boot 

20 minutes before high water aad 1 
:i minutes before low water at 

^*nd Heads.

Dominion Hall, Nanaimo, B.O.

A apodal general mtottog will be 
hold to tbe Aaaembly Hall, NIool 
straet. on Tnesday, March 7. at 7.1# 

». ahaiv.
Buslneaa- Bertsioa of Rales.

QSa WILTON. SeereUry.

ORAIBCRI

A aodal orentog. the first of lu 
Uad la Masalmo. wfll be held la tba 
VetaMgn' Hall asn aatarday «rea- 
teg. wbea an tbe miners of Naaalmo 
sad dtotrtsl vho bare ukaa a a 
to miae reaeae vork will maet 
tber la a aori of a big roaaloB. •Hie 
■odal wtn bo attoadod by an tbom« 
who havo taksB tho Droagor eonras 
and baaa awarded eeruneatee, and la 
all probabWty the gatbartag wU] be 
made aa aaaaal ereat.

Boarders waated 
AA7 4Mhp flti

bo Mtaatao Sympboay Orebeatrm 
bold tboir roheoraal at the ro- 

aoa of Mrs. Hoive. CommerMal 
M, Saaday attaraooa at S o'doek.

The rogalar masUag of tbo Lodiet 
of tboSfaeeabeM wm b. bold la tbe 

Bws' HaU on Monday ormtiag 
7.S# o’eloek. AH members are re- 

Osatad to attend as final arraage- 
meau will be made for the Home 
Coofciag Sale tat eld of the Patriotic 
road to bo held OB Satarday nost.

»Sf|VEpomsH
10+

brilliantdurableiiiowmiimBLE 
IRONIST RORDSr

BIJOU THEATRE
Hatinoe 3:36 to 5

MONDAY and TUESDAY

Prank Daniels
Tho Inimitable Comic OPERA KING 

In a 6 Part VlUgraph Blue Ribbon Feature

“What Happe led 

toFatfier.”
By .Mary R.ihcrts Rint-liarl

^ Big Four Features are the Bestj

DOMINION
MaUnees 2:30 to 5 Kvoilillf'r! 7 lf» 1 I

John Barrymore
--IS—

Tie loeoprigilile OakaDe
The Paramount Travel Series

MONDAY AND TUESDAY ;

Jackie Saunders
IN A B PART PATHE^LOR GOLD ROOSTER PLAY.

"THE MINE OF HAPPINESS"

.'.:.ircli IStti A COmlc

1:SS

Gents who wish to can dance from

Anetioo Sale
Tuesday Afternoon, March 7Ui 

At 2 O'clock 
Residence Mrs. W. Hadley on 

Chapel Street (near Court 
House)

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS
IJf.i L..impc, Coal Heater, eB<l.s 
Hill lleililiiif'. Carpets, Desk, 
Kxteiision Table, Wanlrobes, 
Cbcsl of Drawers, Dresser and 
Slaiids, Cook Stoves, Kitchen 
Table. Five Reed Chairs and 
Rockers. Center Tables. Plants 
.lar Slands. Many other articles 

-------Terms Cash ...

J. H. Good

-is

MM HelDlzDiaii ’
PIANOS

“Canada^s Pr mier Piano”

Anything ..f g.-nnin.. «,orit does nm .pring into - uttenec

^UlonceTf^^^ n ’ -i f . ia.v in
tabllj'ud o cr half a t^ntury ago. I, re,,uire; knov.LiE,- ’.nii ait'IT 
coupled wi.h pai;enl , ..ral.-tmi effort l.. aelHev,. ihe la
It 1. foe l!tl» reason ti.nf l!,e

Gerhard Heintzman Piano
stands ..up,MU., t..,!.,y in .'..naUa, Th- .ante won.I...rui 
same m-ter.aK., and i!... . .uee painsiaklng method.-. ,:..n .-stat.lui.- 
fd the -epulallon of GKWH.Utll IIEINTZ.MAN r,a«o, .In-ag Z 

lua.nrainlng it now.past half century ii

When ! I tliink u{ huying a Piano (
r the OKkIIAIlH lIKlNTZM.Vs larfore

We have a ntmber of Second-Hand Pianos in stock, 
that have been la .rn i:; exchange for our Player-Pianos, 
and are offering tl,e'» al prices ranging from $150 up. 
All are in perfec. ..one '.-on and are guaranteed by os.

6eo. II. Fir Gii music I.
‘NANAIIVIC 3 MUSIC HOUSE”

22 Commercial Circe; Nanaimo, 8. C.

SAjIoA^

8 FOR GOOD GROCERIES

Mannalade Oranges
36 Cents Per; Dozen

Thompsop, Cowie aiM Stockwell

inn sioGt
Starts

! from "WHAT HAPPE.N'CD TO at the Bijou ,
Theatre Monday and Tue^ay.

Have You Heard The 
Cock Crowing?.

*Tls for You to Join the BanUms-

Go and see the Recniiting Omoer in llie Old Herald 
nuilding on Commercial Street^

TO-DAY
Saturday, Mar. 4th,1916

We lia\e ncilber the lim.> nor -pac.. in u bicb l.» 
tle8c--iJ.e and quole prices ||„. i,:,miT...is «r- 
•ieles in. ltided in Ibis sb.ek. but sifffiee lu sny 
(liJt! y.iii never befure brivc bad an ujipurliinily 
to buy si.eh guuds al siicli e.ve< .‘dingly low 
priee.s. A visit tu Ibis deparlmenl uii first Rour 
Daicimy. on Snliirday or any day m \t week will 
eonviuce you tliut i| pays (.> buy b re.

In the bargain bd will be ,li„ner s. is. l.-n sets 
glass biMTj sets, fi.ur-itieee glass sets, elioeu- 
late sets,, gla.«s xtaler sets, glass cryarn and su
gar sets, poreelain b.ilef g^s, Wiiler glas.ses, 
find hinrtrrds uf u4U piei-y^s „rj hinaware and’ 
glassware. Kitebeii bnr.Kvare "o7~cvery dcs- 
crlption. Every Imme will rcpiir,. some arti
cle which we have on sale.

I DAVID SPENQER.Xtdn


